Influenza seasonality and vaccination timing in tropical and subtropical areas of southern and south-eastern Asia

Introduction
Influenza is a vaccine-preventable disease; safe and effective vaccines have been used for more than 60 years to mitigate the impact of seasonal epidemics. 1 Annual human influenza epidemics occur during the respective winter seasons in the temperate zones of the northern and southern hemispheres -i.e. between November and March in the northern hemisphere and between April and September in the southern hemipshere. [1] [2] [3] Data on influenza strains circulating globally are used to predict which strains have the highest probability of circulating in the subsequent season and this information is used to generate recommendations for seasonal influenza vaccine composition. 4 The effectiveness of influenza vaccines depends not only on the right match between vaccine strains and circulating viral Objective To characterize influenza seasonality and identify the best time of the year for vaccination against influenza in tropical and subtropical countries of southern and south-eastern Asia that lie north of the equator. Methods Weekly influenza surveillance data for 2006 to 2011 were obtained from Bangladesh, Cambodia, India, Indonesia, the Lao People's Democratic Republic, Malaysia, the Philippines, Singapore, Thailand and Viet Nam. Weekly rates of influenza activity were based on the percentage of all nasopharyngeal samples collected during the year that tested positive for influenza virus or viral nucleic acid on any given week. Monthly positivity rates were then calculated to define annual peaks of influenza activity in each country and across countries. Findings Influenza activity peaked between June/July and October in seven countries, three of which showed a second peak in December to February. Countries closer to the equator had year-round circulation without discrete peaks. Viral types and subtypes varied from year to year but not across countries in a given year. The cumulative proportion of specimens that tested positive from June to November was > 60% in Bangladesh, Cambodia, India, the Lao People's Democratic Republic, the Philippines, Thailand and Viet Nam. Thus, these tropical and subtropical countries exhibited earlier influenza activity peaks than temperate climate countries north of the equator. Conclusion Most southern and south-eastern Asian countries lying north of the equator should consider vaccinating against influenza from April to June; countries near the equator without a distinct peak in influenza activity can base vaccination timing on local factors.
strains, but also on the vaccine-induced immune response in the target population. 5, 6 Several types of influenza vaccine are regularly available on the market. The most commonly used one -nonadjuvanted, influenza-virus-containing vaccine (the "inactivated influenza vaccine") -induces neutralizing antibody responses that wane during the year. 5 Therefore, appropriate timing of vaccination is a very important consideration in efforts to improve vaccine effectiveness. Better understanding of influenza seasonality and viral circulation is essential to selecting the best time for vaccination campaigns, which should precede the onset of the influenza season by several weeks.
Despite substantial influenzaassociated morbidity and mortality and increasing local vaccine manufacturing capacity, many tropical Asian countries have yet to improve population-wide routine influenza vaccination. [7] [8] [9] [10] Although influenza surveillance data have been very useful in developing vaccination strategies in temperate regions, fewer data are available from countries in tropical and subtropical areas. 4, [11] [12] [13] Current progress in influenza surveillance and the widespread use of highly sensitive molecular assays for influenza diagnosis and viral typing have shown more complicated patterns of influenza activity in the tropics and subtropics than in other areas, with year-round circulation in some regions and biannual peaks of circulation in others. 13, 14 Such undefined patterns of influenza activity further complicate vaccination recommendations and, in particular, the selection of an appropriate time for vaccination. 2, 15 We undertook the analysis of influenza surveillance data from 10 countries in tropical and subtropical parts of southern and south-eastern Asia to characterize common trends in influenza circulation and therefore identify the most appropriate time for vaccination.
Methods
Data collection
Nasopharyngeal swabs from patients presenting with influenza-like-illness were collected at various clinics within each country as part of an influenza surveillance network across the Asian region. The number of specimens tested and the number of samples positive for influenza virus or viral nucleic acid were collected directly from weekly surveillance data or extracted from FluNet for 10 selected countries in Asia: Bangladesh, Cambodia, India, Indonesia, the Lao People's Democratic Republic, Malaysia, the Philippines, Singapore, Thailand and Viet Nam. 14 FluNet data are regularly collected by surveillance systems in geographically disparate sentinel sites that register cases of influenza-like illness or severe acute respiratory infection. 13, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] Data on specimen positivity and on viral subtypes were based upon specimens from these surveillance systems; all samples were tested using reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction assays, 28 with the exception of samples from India collected before 2009, which were tested with viral isolation methods. 
Data analysis
Data on laboratory-confirmed influenza for each country were analysed individually in MS Excel (Microsoft, Redmond, United States of America) and PASW Statistics 18 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA). Monthly influenza activity was calculated by adding the weekly number of specimens that tested positive during a given month. The monthly data were then plotted as the percentage of all positive specimens during the calendar year that corresponded to that month. Means and standard errors were calculated from the cumulative data for each country over the period evaluated. Data from 2009 were processed separately owing to the emergence of influenza virus A(H1N1) pdm09, which did not follow the usual seasonal pattern of influenza viruses.
Results
Circulating influenza viruses
Of a total of 253 611 specimens tested in the 10 participating countries, 45 282 (17.9%) were positive for viral nucleic acid (or for influenza viruses from specimens from India obtained before 2009) (Table 1) .
Bangladesh
Of the 12 583 specimens tested between 2008 and 2011, 1747 (13.9 %) were positive (Table 1) . Analysis of monthly data showed that influenza activity was highest from June to September during most years ( Fig. 1 and Fig. 2) , with peak activity in July and August (Fig. 2) (Fig. 3) . A H3 viruses were the ones most frequently reported in 2011 -50.4% of all positive specimens -followed by type B viral strains (47.1%) (Fig. 3) .
Cambodia
Of the 10 105 specimens tested from 2007 to 2011, 1574 (15.6%) were positive ( Table 1) . Analysis of monthly data showed influenza activity primarily from July to December for most years ( Fig. 1 and Fig. 2) , with discrete peaks in September to October (Fig. 2) (Fig. 3) .
India
Of the 28 024 specimens tested from 2006 to 2011, 2803 (10.0%) were positive (Table 1). Between 2006 and 2008 all samples were studied by virus isolation methods. Analysis of monthly data showed increased influenza activity after June for most years ( Fig. 1 and Fig. 2) , with discrete peaks between June and August (Fig. 1) . In 2008, influenza activity remained above background activity throughout the Influenza seasonality and vaccination timing in south-eastern Asia Siddhartha Saha et al. 
Indonesia
Of the 15 150 specimens tested from 2007 to 2011, 2511 (16.6%) were positive ( Table 1) . Analysis of monthly data showed year-round influenza activity for most years and different months of peak influenza activity in some years ( Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 
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Malaysia
Of the 10 323 specimens tested from 2006 to 2011, 894 (8.7 %) were positive (Table 1) . Analysis of monthly data showed year-round influenza activity for most years and different months of peak influenza activity in different years ( Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 (Fig. 3) .
The Philippines
Of the 69 108 specimens tested from 2006 to 2011, 12 607 (18.2%) were positive (Table 1) . Analysis of monthly data showed influenza activity primarily from June to October ( Fig. 1 and Fig. 2) , with discrete peaks in July, August and September (Fig. 2) (Fig. 3) .
Singapore
Of the 55 449 specimens tested from 2007 to 2011, 12 801 (23.1%) were positive ( Table 1) . Analysis of monthly data showed year-round influenza activity and different months of peak influenza activity in different years ( Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 Fig. 3 ).
Thailand
Of the 17 421 specimens tested from 2007 to 2011, 3802 (21.8%) were positive (Table 1) . Analysis of monthly data showed that increased influenza activity occurred from January to March and from June to November or December on some years ( Fig. 1 and Fig. 2) , with discrete peaks in August to September (Fig. 2) Fig. 3 ).
Viet Nam
Of the 29 499 specimens tested from 2006 to 2011, 5241 (17.8%) were positive (Table 1). Analysis of monthly data showed year-round circulation ( Fig. 1 and Fig. 2) , and some peak activity in July to August (Fig. 2) 1%, Fig. 3 ). 
(... continued)
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Circulating influenza types and subtypes
Different types and subtypes of influenza viruses circulated across southern and south-eastern Asia during the years studied: type A (subtypes H1 and H3) and type B strains (Fig. 3) . Influenza A H1, A H3 and type B viruses were reported across the countries in 2006, 2007 and 2008. As in the rest of the world, pandemic A(H1N1pdm09) appeared in southern and south-eastern Asia in 2009; it was detected at different times in the various countries and it co-circulated with other influenza viruses ( Fig. 1 and Fig. 3 (Fig. 3) .
Influenza circulation and vaccination timing
Two major patterns of influenza circulation emerged from this study (Fig. 2) . Some countries (Bangladesh, Cambodia, India, the Lao People's Democratic Republic, the Philippines, Thailand and Viet Nam) presented influenza peak activity between June and October, and three of them (India, Thailand and Viet Nam) showed additional minor peak activity during the northern hemisphere winter.
Other countries (Indonesia, Malaysia and Singapore) had year-round influenza activity and variable peak activity in some years (Fig. 4) . Cumulative analysis of monthly influenza activity between 2006 and 2011 in the 10 countries revealed that > 60% of influenza cases were reported in June to November for Bangladesh, Cambodia, India, the Lao People's Democratic Republic, the Philippines, Thailand and Viet Nam (Table 2) , whereas countries closer to the equator (Indonesia, Malaysia and Singapore) had similar circulation of influenza viruses in both semesters ( Table 2 ). The best vaccination times for each country, as proposed, are indicated by an arrow in Fig. 2 .
Discussion
Weekly influenza surveillance data collected between 2006-2008 and 2011 were analysed for 10 countries in tropical and subtropical southern and south-eastern Asia. Despite differences in surveillance methods, demographic characteristics and environmental factors, 2, 3, 12, 30, 31 it was possible to show peaks of influenza circulation in some countries, while in others influenza activity was detected throughout the year. These findings are consistent with the reports from the countries. 13, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] Host-related and environmental factors (e.g. lower temperatures and decreased humidity) may influence both viral transmission and host susceptibility. 3, 32, 33 Several countries, such as Bangladesh, Brazil, India and Viet Nam, have reported high influenza activity that coincides with rainy seasons, 15, 16, 19, 25 while other countries, such as the Philippines, Singapore and Thailand, have reported semi-annual Influenza seasonality and vaccination timing in south-eastern Asia Siddhartha Saha et al.
peaks that are not necessarily associated with rainfall. 13, 24 Thus, the seasonality of influenza in the tropics and subtropics appears to be country-specific. Throughout the surveillance period, influenza virus types A and B co-circulated across all countries included in this study. 13 In 2009, influenza A(H1N1) pdm09 virus appeared in the area and persisted, with limited circulation, in 2010 and 2011. Some other countries also continued to report A(H1N1)pdm09 in 2011, and again during the winter of 2012. 34, 35 In 2011, A H3 virus was the subtype most frequently reported in several countries (Bangladesh, India, the Lao People's Democratic Republic and Thailand). This resurgence of subtype A H3, explained as an antigenic drift of the virus, [36] [37] [38] has led to the selection of A H3 Victoria for the vaccine formulation for the northern hemisphere in 2012-2013. 35 During the study period, we observed that most countries in tropical and subtropical southern and south-eastern Asia (Bangladesh, Cambodia, India, the Lao People's Democratic Republic, the Philippines and Thailand) experienced peak influenza activity between June/July and October, ahead of most counties in the northern hemisphere, where influenza vaccine formulations are usually available around October (Fig. 4) . Since countryspecific data on influenza seasonality for most tropical and subtropical countries are sparse, vaccine licensing and use, and the timing of vaccination campaigns, have been historically regulated in accordance with their hemispheric location. Nevertheless, as influenza vaccination should precede peak activity periods in order to confer maximum protection, tropical and subtropical countries should consider starting vaccination campaigns earlier than other countries in the same hemisphere; i.e. during April to June each year for countries of southern and southeastern Asia (Fig. 2) .This is consistent with reports from Brazil stressing that the designation of influenza seasons by hemisphere may not apply to tropical and subtropical countries. 15 There is no ideal vaccine timing for equatorial countries with year-round influenza activity and without defined peaks of disease activity, such as Indonesia, Malaysia and Singapore. For these countries, the best recommendation would be to use the most recent vaccine formulation recommended by the World Health Organization (WHO) in that year.
In Singapore, the Ministry of Health issues advisories once or twice a year when new vaccines with a change in formulation are released; since vaccines are purchased at an institutional level, residents usually receive the most recent influenza vaccine in their regular medical visits (Raymond Lin, personal communication). For countries that cover large areas with different average temperatures, an advisable option would be to use subnational data to guide sequential vaccine purchases and to select the time for vaccination campaigns. As an example, surveillance data in Indonesia show seasonal peaks of influenza in December and January for most of the islands, while other islands have peaks of infection from May to July. 21 Similarly, countries with a large latitudinal span, like India, may also benefit from using subnational surveillance data to identify locally appropriate vaccination times. A summary of current and proposed influenza vaccination timing is shown in Table 2 .
Although decades of public health research and global experience have shown that vaccination against influenza confers the best protection against influenza-associated deaths and complications, 5 influenza vaccines are not available as part of routine public health programmes in most low-and middleincome countries in Asia. 29, 39 Nevertheless, the recent pandemic alarm in 2009, plus ongoing outbreaks of emerging influenza strains in other countries, such as A(H5N1) and, most recently, A(H7N9), as well as the number of deaths and complications in some regular influenza seasons, have increased the interest in influenza control in the area. To address the growing need for more affordable and accessible influenza vaccines during a pandemic, WHO has assisted countries in Asia (India, Indonesia, Thailand and Viet Nam) in developing their domestic vaccine production capacity. 40 As a result, many countries have already established influenza vaccine manufacturing capabilities and some used locally produced vaccines during the 2009 pandemic. 41, 42 Furthermore, a recent pilot programme of influenza vaccination in the Lao People's Democratic Republic demonstrated that public-private partnerships can improve vaccination programmes in developing countries. 43 The data reported here have limitations. The surveillance data collected in the countries during the six-year period only allow analyses of trends based on the percentages of nasopharyngeal specimens that tested positive, but not the calculation of incidence rates. In addition, comparison between the countries is difficult because of differences between countries in surveillance procedures and/ or data collection methods (i.e. different sampling strategies, case definitions, age group selection, outpatient versus inpatient selection and biological tests), as well as in the criteria for submitting data to FluNet. Furthermore, the reporting systems might have changed over time, especially after 2009; different countries started surveillance at different times and some expanded or changed their surveillance sites over the study period. Nevertheless, these data provide a good overview of influenza seasonality and peaks of influenza circulation over the years; therefore, we were able to discern yearly trends for influenza circulation in each country, which revealed consistent patterns applicable to several tropical and subtropical countries in Asia.
In summary, we identified some patterns of circulation of influenza viruses in 10 tropical and subtropical Asian countries that are different from the patterns commonly seen in temperate countries. An early peak of influenza activity was detected between June and October, followed in some countries by a second, winter peak in December to February. Countries located close to the equator exhibited year-round circulation of the virus. Consequently, vaccination campaigns should adapt to the natural history of the virus in each country -i.e. vaccination campaigns should start before vaccination in countries of the temperate northern hemisphere showing early peaks of infection. On the other hand, for countries without epidemic peaks, year round vaccination with updated licensed vaccines might be required. These data can help decision-makers to better target vaccination programmes and inform regulatory authorities regarding the licensing of vaccines best timed to prevent seasonal epidemics in their country. ■ Influenza seasonality and vaccination timing in south-eastern Asia Siddhartha Saha et al. 
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Резюме
Cезонность гриппа и сроки вакцинации в тропических и субтропических районах Южной и Юго-Восточной Азии Цель Охарактеризовать сезонность гриппа и определить лучшее время года для проведения вакцинации против гриппа в тропических и субтропических странах Южной и Юго-Восточной Азии, расположенных к северу от экватора. Методы Еженедельные данные эпиднадзора по гриппу с 2006 по 2011 гг. были получены из Бангладеш, Камбоджи, Индии, Индонезии, Лаосской Народно-Демократической Республики, Малайзии, Филиппин, Сингапура, Таиланда и Вьетнама. Недельные показатели активности гриппа вычислялись на основе процента от общего количества всех мазков из носоглотки, собранных в течение года, показавших положительный результат на вирус гриппа или вирусную нуклеиновую кислоту в течение любой данной недели. Затем были рассчитаны месячные показатели позитивности с целью определить ежегодные пики активности гриппа в каждой из стран и во всех странах региона. Результаты Активность гриппа достигала своего пика между июнем/июлем и октябрем в семи странах, в трех из которых отмечен второй пик с декабря по февраль. Страны ближе к экватору имели круглогодичную циркуляцию заболевания без отдельных пиков. Вирусные типы и подтипы менялись из года в год, но не во всех странах в отдельно взятом году. Совокупная доля положительных образцов с июня по ноябрь составила > 60% в Бангладеш, Камбодже, Индии, Лаосской Народно-Демократической Республики, Филиппинах, Таиланде и Вьетнаме. Таким образом, эти тропические и субтропические страны показали более ранние пики активности гриппа по сравнению со странами с умеренным климатом к северу от экватора. Вывод Большинству стран Южной и Юго-Восточной Азии, расположенных к северу от экватора, следует рассмотреть проведение вакцинации против гриппа в сроки с апреля по июнь; страны вблизи экватора без четко выраженного пика активности гриппа могут определять сроки вакцинации исходя из местных факторов.
Resumen
La estacionalidad de la gripe y la fecha de vacunación en áreas tropicales y subtropicales del sur y sureste de Asia Objetivo Describir la estacionalidad de la gripe e identificar el mejor momento del año para llevar a cabo la vacunación contra la gripe en países tropicales y subtropicales del sur y sureste de Asia situados al norte del ecuador. Métodos Se obtuvieron los datos semanales de vigilancia de la gripe de los años 2006 a 2011 de Bangladesh, Camboya, India, Indonesia, la República Democrática Popular Lao, Malasia, Filipinas, Singapur, Tailandia y Viet Nam. Las tasas semanales de la actividad de la gripe se basaron en el porcentaje de todas las muestras nasofaríngeas recogidas durante el año que dieron positivo en la prueba del virus de la gripe o del ácido nucleido viral en cualquier semana. Los índices de resultados positivos mensuales se calcularon luego a fin de determinar los picos anuales de la actividad de la gripe en cada uno de los países y entre países. Resultados La actividad de la gripe experimentó un aumento entre junio y julio, y octubre en siete países, tres de los cuales mostraron un segundo pico de actividad de diciembre a febrero. Los países más cercanos al ecuador presentaron una circulación durante todo el año sin picos discontinuos. Los tipos y subtipos virales variaron de año en año, pero no entre los países en un año determinado. La proporción acumulada de individuos que dieron positivo de junio a noviembre fue > 60 % en Bangladesh, Camboya, India, la República Democrática Popular Lao, Filipinas, Tailandia y Viet Nam. Así, en estos países tropicales y subtropicales, los picos de actividad de la gripe se produjeron antes que en los países de clima templado al norte de la línea ecuatorial. Conclusión La mayoría de los países del sur y sureste asiático situados al norte del ecuador deberían considerar llevar a cabo la vacunación contra la gripe de abril a junio; mientras que los países cercanos al ecuador sin picos marcados en la actividad de la gripe pueden basar la fecha de vacunación en factores locales.
